Lysosomal enzyme activities in liver and sera from guinea pigs fed oil related to the toxic oil syndrome.
beta-N-Acetylglucosaminidase and beta-galactosidase activities were determined in serum and liver from guinea pigs fed "toxic oil" (related to cases of TOS) under different experimental conditions. The results obtained were compared with those of guinea pigs fed non "toxic oil" (case-unrelated oil; controls 1) and animals fed no oil (controls 2). In serum, both activities were significantly increased after all treatments with case-related oil as compared with controls 1 and 2. In the liver, beta-galactosidase activity did not show significant differences in any of the treatments when compared with controls 2. However, NAG activity decreased significantly after 7 days of treatment with non-heated oil--either case-related or not--when compared with controls 2; it also decreased significantly after 28 days of treatment with heated case-unrelated oil, both with respect to controls 2 and the animals fed case-related oil. Liver weights tended to increase in the animals fed oil--toxic or not--with respect to those of the livers from untreated animals. Morphologically, a slight vacuolization of the hepatocytes was observed in some of the samples from the treated animals.